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Dear Sirs,

please be advised that the Lian!?;ong Video semes featuring
'.Yen Iriei Yu is filled with false 8.nd misleading information. Wen
1Iei Yu was never my close student. At be.st she may have attended
a 'i/eekend 'seminar.

I cann<ht comment on her other claims of the 'teachers she claims
to have studied 'i'li the I ce.n only speak L.or myself, Dr. Zh1il.ang
Yuan Illin,;" creator and d-eveloper of LiangonC'J,".

In 1992, she appee.~d e.t the Li~.ngon-~ International ~e,therin~
held then B.t the ~erden Hotel here in Shanghai. She "Dresented me
\vith a -plaque and proclaimed before all the people the positive
effects of Li9n,c;on.~ in 18 formso I thou!4ht to myself, "That's ?.ll
\vell and p.:ood., but 'Nho is this "Derson?"

Later on outside- the hotel, she and t'NO of her students "Dosed
'Iii th ~yself e,nd two of my da~8.nese students. Rer students couldn't
s~eak or understand Chinese, or they 1NOuld h2ve he2rd my cries as
to, "','lho is this ~erson? I really (lon't know hero"

A week later, she intervie'Ned me claiming that any moneY'
received from the article would be donated to the Liangong
Assoc.ia tion of Shanghai. To date xhe'- as-sOc:ia"tilbfi 'ha;sc1 re:.ceived=-c::' ".
noth~~.

The video series is filled with many inaccuracies. To many
to mention. In addition to claimin,g to be, or !)ortraying- herself
to be my student, she claims to have' studied Tui Na or massage
v/ith me. This is again a false claim, as I only teach massage
methodS to my closest students.. As any person 'ivho knows 'Iiho has
studied martial e.rts for a lon~ period of time, any form done
incorrectly over a long "geriod of time will result in damage. Liangon
is no exception. It took many years to develop these exercises and
they 8.re the result o£ scientift.c testinp:-. The results of which can
be provided upon request.
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'Nhile the video and her teachin~ may have ~Yovided some
relief of stress for those who follows these methods, the truth
is that over time ~roblems will likely develop. Since the 1930's
I have studied the martial art~ exercises, beginnin~ formally with
the late Wang Zhipin,~. In the 19~~'s I began testin~ the exercises
clinically and can assure you that my only reason- for develo~in~
them has been to hel~ people. These exercises as taught on this
video will not help people in the long run.

I do no't blame you or your company, nor the director, producer,
or production company behind this video. It is professionally done.
I blame:: the star who has falsified her rela tionshi 'P '.'/i th me, and
the content of the video is not consistent with the Lian~on~ that
took many- years for not only myself but all those who have supported
me in the development of Liangon.g in 18 forms.

The door is no't closed to Ms. Yu, or anyone who 'Nould like to
study Liangon~ in 18 forms. Sha is welcome in Shanghai, or upon
request someone in her area can be recommended to her. ',Ye have
qualified students world-wide. A 3 part VCD, professionally produced
is now finally available in v..hich' all three series are d-emonstrated.

I know you have your business to run', but if you're looking
for authentic Liangon~, 8.nd not fake, please contact me crrectly'
or my son Zhuanl!; ,Tian Shen. 'l/e can provide you with written e.nrJ
audio-visual materials that ?re le~itimate.

Thank You for your consideration in this matter.
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Sincerely,

Y-~;td ~~,;. -Mini'
Developer of Liangung in 18 Forms
FAX: 011-8621-6327 1956
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